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IATOE- S- ' ; HISCELLAMEOOS:V v.
riiimup in Anhur'i rn lr winter

i "Do yoa ever lake a receipt front your
girls when yoa pay Umm T I Bked. ;

'
.

"Always," site answered, '

"Could you seodsnd get one of t!iem for

"She told the truth, sir, about niTTat--,

No air." I v 1 ' - " '

IThao reateaty, Fll try hard to lave
you.". ;r ' ' '

. I left tha court room, and went to the

troaecuting attorney and aked him for the
I handeI him Ihe ones that

HOW THE 8TANDAED SQUIJtMS.
Ob tha 16th of Angatt 1852, th 8teadanl re.

published an sticts from tha VVestaro Demaerat"
(Ulan aditad by K. F. Waring, oos of iba Bach
aaaa Electors) which eont.ineL the follotrias;
kigh, bat jutt tributa, to tb ebaraecer and

rATt

'r,

n lb Mm tat ih If ttwril, frMli from
'

i rrUa a4 F. rrnlf ill klxU
I iwInuMiwM ft" t rail Hm Ii

r w. k. Tiui.Nonisr.

f .jtiib criminal vit.ness.
" Iff ihe tpring of '41 1 vi4 :nUi& to Jack
on to attend court, havinjf been en"T ' j

to defend touni man acouapd of nH I. V

ri;f. John Y. jCAMEnoi. v
i' .IP'tqn AN D ra u p u:t). ,

'sm " "i TCHXt or tumaturtktsi
Mm.IJm -T

.l.hnill.-'- l
j p. r wvimi.

I t - I 7 " menta. Mrs-- Nasrhy said. jj ptrioUiia f MiliaraFiilmor. Read it I it willhad. been atolen from the mail bay. He
rav them to me, and having; .elected one

I returned the one I kept before nizht. 1

"u, I duo t doubt it, replied. but oouUr I w dosco tunes. ,,
4 aatH all tnmrf Wl W proof is the proof for the court room. . Soi' iWatem eve pruenl jChie JUaaUtraU

i rlf fctj, tkrnch tlif) nU fricstt, u if you can, 1 wish you would procure ha actbd ais pai koblt. AUhoHgk kitthen retimed to the court room and the4

.

ativl k
i.

ki n. r'.

m Ik . .
receipts,' - - "caaa went on."

Mrs, N'tiflbr returned her teatimonv.

th nmil." I hnd t.long conference v b
in client, nndjie Beknowledged lo ni t' it
on the' night vbeo the in lil wmi ro!)'iH t.

hnd beeo with a D.irty. i' dialpatrd o,!.
paijiofii oier to 1 ehamv and - that on r.
turn'ng they n1et th ftisul oarrier on Wt.
back ruming Jrf Jickaon.-- Some t( ! n
oKi)pniKH wer ver drunk, nd tin y
pai l atop the carrier and vverlia",! i

tirrxv and tha oaeh orHild nut r '

uiniurr rnrdnc t tlM fm fnv
Ai ll. nr.'' H t 1 UN 4 blf pale B,
u4 it fjlikoat diStaJtjr fcj friiE

, IVia t lai Jalishlfitt Mp.bl
rich t..r whk-- bvlmtn to 11 mhtm

U tin ioctrir art tonuitkal. 'Jiffent from.(&t atUrtaUitt by aiaojr tfhfrt metrtktlem, Aa ,.
Vii d,'0jftd tkqt ajWta ability and jmiien it
the aitmutUtrvtiow olUt Qotmnmtmi, xhick unif
i,utrtkttn m plat ia tk bourn tf mil tru twt.

$h,aid aha eutrutted her room to the pria-oner- 's

care, and that no orw c!e had uo- -

She said she would willingly gn, if the
Court said so. The Court did so, ami shaj
went. 'Her drell?n"was not far off, and
she soon returned, nd handed me four reIn Lira t a. It I 111 Iral wf iribur 4

riot thai ,, Mom thtchnrymif Lmt. ram memtr 'i na i "H rr( mi rftailra nmi ceipts, which Uook ancLexamloed. .They.!: , ma b aMr tat a4. rtt. , Ik Wiyra arotnuiitm ikthvt ami

ce there, but herself. Then st described
the minainjr money, and cloel "b tailing
fcow she had fooaf twenty-fir- e do"lUr of it j

H ''if prisoner's trunk. . IShe'r.tr.H ttrrtr
..... .JTK' - iia of it. tfiiaaej in iiwn range, strag'mff handwere nil signed in a

by l!u' Afiinras -
imuJet&oflnXlvfi.rm-jAr- y .mm A7.a? to
j look to Aim in fJi4 luurt rif fr-- ' r ' -t i J a4 bM! ta taI client afsureiLme fh.it he not ri! , i I

' Ljonirl.w ' Hi atlcrulrrl .
' jenrimriiH "' iL l. ittUt f.a ir.r.l

tv' rtiiiaile hi vimpauioiia. Rm .thet line tone, otthb .i.,0 iiw.c J.i.' i

sternly in tle cyi "please li the court and . or Fai Mcaa Asv ax.osaj. in,beEjHr
wnull nnt liaten to him. One offhr-- i'i(-pf- d

up behind tha carrier and knocked him
Inim i ha Itnne. , Then tLfv fxwnd ami

. -
i n tir.MItU Ll.VktD ICXlEl.lS,jury, and tea mel ton, where vou cot theTOE,

- j oi .awrr ltai pul ap ia liwaa
can. In ar hmi' f al rvaraa,, aivji a Mia straw
MtrriM rmtfUrrut, ptmmt, ma lattiaama,
Mcarj, laiaOt, r., a fr-- h a bra mM
Taaf ara, Ia.ad, latariaa, ana) my W aatara) h

taif aaj al a amall aa.. ,Arttwr't ilmm Mfim,
Hf kata la aar Uil a anrt al frail rart In

tliaaa eaaa, wliira wimri ihrti(b ta a'luirr tlk
gvaal Mtlalacrlaa, kaif abkh aar ialtia( MnwI. arte

vr'i icna wn'i una u.v i . t- -

.Mrs. Naaaby" said I, - when you first
missed your money, had you reaon to be-
lieve that the prisoner had taken it P

No sir," she answered. ' ' ' '
"Had you ever before detected her In

diehonesfy F"
mSoir

seventy-fiv- e dollars you sent lo jour sisterMitvlfi'l'led him. flnd h.trin' LiiD to a
tree tliar took

.
the mtil bauT,,d made off..'.r,. a,tH. rn'T ft Hill,, til. IjoU io ooniers y ... ;

. Tbo wilneas started a though a volcano
bad burst at her feet; '

- IShe turned pale as death, and ererr limb

IJow pray, diK the .b'tandtrd wow seek to '
brtak lis fort of this ebiogy T It eatere tha
piu'nl, eooteaptibla plea, that it waa aot aa erf.
itnriod bat fulfil from imxbrr paptT I --Batwky
diJ tjtf Ktaudars) cp it, il1t did aotsppreta of
th avaiiuicauf It ptiUUbed tka article aiUj.
oat. ana wartf diaapptwal mat bow be baa tka
Uukaass ta atieaipt to avade tba reToa;i,nii

io a neiguDoring new. Where ther over-
hauled it fi ml in if ioitm live hundred dollar
In mortrr in f .rifrn tettrr. He went with

aa Maha If aa kM la flaVK. WaW 4raiwaV' ''

Srlaaltarai a--M " "
iHtt-- y 5.t oooMa4 TaTimnrci

. . . ar aTi

"Should yotj hare thontit of aearchins;
bar trunk bad not Nancy Luther adnaed shook violently. I waited until the people
ann mnA (.-.- A foold aee ber emotion, and then repeated

them. Hut in nar way did lie have any hand
in tk erime.. Theae who did ft fl-- d, and
aa the, cnriar raeojmitad him in the portr.

.... - WANTED, -
TAA tattOBEia aaa tS MartaaWa fa amk aa
1UU taaa a Dva Uar at Jaaaa' MUi

forbbltwasiaitf Ka, U Uet is. tba FtauuiarT"
a al kajKlM.r lltaokt ikrm that rillmor was politically aW,la Vaaikaa aoaial;. , Amm, a ar " Mlaaa alaaaaa

ike t(tiesiron. v -
r never aent --any !" she faintly ef

'"
, , t 1'

Von dirt T I thundered, tor V was f xci-te- d
"" ' ' ' "now. ,. . ',

"I I di'JnV ihe fainllv uttered, rraa.

lie nan nren ai reatro. , i,
The m.iil Utjr had been (oanl aa tvcJI a

ha lettr. , llioae letter from which..hat ;.

T3lrj IsMby then left the atanJ, and
NaTiey Luihae took her place. She csme
up HlvM kxld look, and upon mc she cast

deIatx Haneo, a much as to ssr. " trap
ta art aaat lot aml faf 3 r 4 avoatba appl na
(4 ilUaET, COTTO", BCMMrr,

JattSI, ia.aj, ' '
-. ... -riYWJS WEltHlIAXTS,

w M raj, f,) UllltM lrl -

an euoiu r.oTi to speak U tnuk aad do
him jtut ice if tuc wo purpose si leaat lilt aw
Srtft bat note, finding (tbat Ir. Finaaorw ia
jart where, in lsi2, it tb'ibt La oofbt to bavw
ba, vii: a eaadidata Ux the Piwaideaey, the
Suadard fiodi it prudeat to rHraet to aipkia
swty 10 swallow ill owa words, leal tbey aaay
in are to tSe nj mca, wba ia that aaa year U
b?lr it aaiii via wortbr of tU prtisa sadwfcosa

Cape Fear Land for'a!c.:
m.fiey naa netsn uxen, were kept, by or-
der or the oUleera, and ifuplic.ite rt to
l.e varioiit frort to whirni they were di-

rected. Ttae la'tert hd been iTeH to Try
At ecimina ion, and i had returned the:

ma if you caaT She pive evidence as fol- -
twW'S

IShe snid that on the night when the
atoitey was atolen. he saw the prisoner $rv

ping mo rail lor support. . w
May it please vour honor, ami gentle-

men of the jury," I said as soon at I had
looked tbevutneas out of countenanea, 1

Tha .har.r al.n IW a'a Tk r II a) 41 real(OpoJir aW lrtt.)
aa4 i:ilh(r-fl- r terra a( L1IU aa lap.J a.- Dlt.TinHC.

tiWf, MM. ' ' to the proareutin;; atUroey.raae aUtat, www wa. wrtry. n aaa. aai "5 up stairs; afH frn the manner ia which
aba w,ni up aha s4pecred that alt was notat. .aaiaiaa atfk ta aUvaa.aa aaa-- aaaaa ar Ura. my private prelimlneiI rt ltiruii ajrl

Ana. , : . U , i aries about noon, and as ihe ens, would I ,he wwa hep. up.
A aaHioaaf laa Ub4 U lcaa! aaitVaca4. Ii

h rr II ail4aJ u lb ra'Lt.Caa at rora, . aaa Ua E4iiabrti went into Mrs. Nasebv's room
aaaal aroaa araa mar . I pari wnrfi
aaa aa av aaaaa aoaa) aaaf , vkiak awy aa aaaiiy aa--

came hero to defend a youth w ho bad been
arreMed for rtbin the mail, nod in ray
course of preliminary, examinations I bad
access to ihe letters w hich bad been torn
open and rifled of money. Wbe-- I .enter-
ed upon this case, and heard , the aarae of
ihjs witnets prouounced. 1 went out and
got this leiter w hich I now hold, for I re
nicmhered to have seen one bearing the
signature of Nancy Lu'.ber. The letter

and ahot tbc door after her. I atooped
(tuwri and ktoked through the ker bole, and
saw her at miaireta' drawer. - ll saw ber
take oat the mov an-- put if in ber pook- -

"biuie baked with eatioaal priwpeiity.
Bat, My th b'Uadard, " judm ws by ew rL

itnrutU, aad aba sira drift aad tone of tb
article eopi- -i Li." What w mpied rVoat tba
snicia rwferred to, was feiriy copid. Wast itu jrcfttnl inhV Wat twt ua Rerral--dr- ift'

trry con:pIiu;otry to Mr. Fffijoorar Wm
tbooghl aa i,ra wa think so yet. So tboagbt
lie pablia ia Hi2, aad tb aairtnwi aeatiateiil
of tfi &lhera pet ti ws iaat wkat waa mmii

al alVf,BaaaV '

la arrtl W aaia aa a araall t laalra awaiU. Far.

not .come op liefore neil dsy, I went into
court to aee what was piling on.' The fuat
caa which earn ftp Si one of tbrft; and
the rariaucatr waa a ynjnf sirt "not m-r- t

than arrmtem years 6f , afe. Kltabrtti
Madwnnb.- - She w as very prritv, and bore
that n.ild, iatvareat bak, w bicb we avldan.

(aaa a14ii ta bar aaa aU aa Ita caar i f.laaa.
a a anivatit a kla et. Then she atoooed down to oick art the

Aaaa. ' larnn, and a I saw that she was oomins?

,,'..mnMUHMtT. -

, . ?. --l - Ii VHaJ. . - P C..U
i ,f .. f,a.-.a.aK.(.'la- : Ch-i- a.t aa.

out i humeaj iwir, -Cd in a ru'lirit. he was naie and frisbt.
Tbeat ia tobJ how she iafonRed ker enis- -rtetf. and the mnmertt tnr eve rested umia was taken out of the mad b?;r. and con-

tained seventy-fiv- e dollars ; aud bv lottingher. r phiedber. She bad txra. w e--p 05
trajaawsaf ibis and profwaeJ to search th4 jrfs

' at the p-j- mark too will obarrve it waaI prwraattv. for her boom was wet but asi"5"' "

aait4 ta.aar4.aJr.-vju-

"" "

aie be-- J ' I' Mrs, Nawby baok to the atanJ.'
more. 1 " Vow say that 00 eae, save yooraelf t4

fflh that ' frisoar, b.d aceeai to your room V

aba fnund a niey "eyes opCn ber,
eantti loo aatjch fnjfAteaef to wrepII I. ' ta4M

of that jrrU sad axwd waa ia tba article ww
qaoci fnjin lb Standard J

The bowerer wiabe to be jadgad by
it flitorioU Weil let ws see what tkrir eaw
ari dri" was. Wa bar before ws a file af tba
Sua lard & 52 aad wa opea at taadoai j our
eye li-- oa the Jm'j tba Sd isawa, aad to ! wa
eut aa!y tod inserted the eeJebrabad kattar of kfz.
Clay ia praise af .Mr. Fillmora, wobuwt aa word
" e?Jtt as to tk tnuk of itt arajjairar, bai
bebgid! we tudsurkg uiatb toca, tba ' nj

tdJpriai j

, The caanplajot aurMnat ber art

mailed on live rery next day afirr the B

ney w as taken frotn Mr. Naaeby's drawer.
I will read it to vou. if yoa plena. ,

The Court noded ansrnt, aad J read the
folio inj wiiiah was w ithout dale, save that
made bv the Ds,macr's sfuca on the

aaa aaial i.bW b'ar f at ff pW IW aaraaaa
1 said, -- flaw could Newer Luther barettffmt aaCAItRt'. UUiHJ Clsl.MI. be ka.1 uea one biaderl aka'asra fptMn

aaarM aa) at baataraa ut tax yatab. ha .. Mrs. Nabv. and rs lite ctuw.weatt on. 1 waterwd that eooaf if abe wwhedf
Orrtainly, . I meaat wo orrf else hadaUa, ala

fiHind that iir Nsvbr, was her anstria.4araVMr'' aa aa Haaita abaaaataT taaaca aia I evt it here verbatim :any rijfM iberr,4 wealthy widow, fisins; ia tow. Theaaa, TVf t'' laa rMM a4 lwai aait aaJ
aaaaiaa WM aart tW lUai". AH awa arrat.V- - S;fr Dorcas; 1 eendyou beer seveo e--

Jl4trl 4a al feat aadrawl w dVeiaeiJ her huntt inV tbimt I a thon?n -- lurwralry a

wild terms, a.J eatVd on Cod-- to wifnr" j . .
womsw, was somewhat morwd by poor fire dolera, w hied I want yu to kepe it for j

tUraaUCa AD WHAT HAS MR. FILLMOREAiiraaa, fa . . : a . : . 1. . 1

that ah wwuU ttlW tU th VL -- Jt p?rf' . Ir.'--'- T --
LzfL-fr I'OOXaaV.ORr MiTTt TO " TH a?fair fta, . C, 4aaa la, lai. l4f "UouMjro.tr bare kwawnV bjr--wy fTf'1--

F--
l" 5'iTT. .T? T? j . i SOCTHEUX WHIGS SHOULD CONSE:fa saiWaal means in rour koowiedire. where tour a. luainmimai.iiii iWI i uriu j IU fihli HIM SAC&IFK'lv&f WAS HE

creoifancw were bsrd aiit Inf. ,A
biodre-- l dolbtra'tn bai.k nutes bad
sfolew feotn ber nia!rassa rmun. aud she money was f"

lie air foe abe liss oftan eome op toL tat wj.

w antnohodi to know i bare got enny money
you woat will yu: 1 am, tirst ran heer,
only that gude for nothing t upe of I z ni.vi- -

was the only noe who ha 1 aroee rh ?ra; wlrn.iitltf my room woea I was there, and I bare givAt tliit juici(we. wt.ie Ibe iuj t ntvt was arunJi i beer yet but i boye lo rit rid it

oT AccujRii.va ro soctbeb.v wnio- -
GEBY A MODEL PRESIDENT!1 HAD
UK .NOT PLAXTED HlMiELF ON THE
FUGITIVE ?LAYE LAW t AND WAS HE
XOT STA XDIXO THERE EXUEAVOR IXG
IX THE FACE OF HOWLIXG FAXATICS
AND 8AX(TI.MOXI0US HIGHER LAW

MH tRe wtnean!ra Vounr man csmerrrrTrrii.i-- i
en ber money wish which to buy provts-buo-s

of market rnea wbo happened along
with their wagon-- " , 4

-'and euwsrbt me br the He was a fine ber stow, jow know i role you bout ber.
give my lur to awf'eaquirco frieoia. ThisT1fM aaara4 a Iba Kara e IW

birig iritow, ao4 ig tears stood m bis
is front your abater tu de;tuI I MrajaM afa aauaaaa aa baar aawaawaaa

Cm laarbat, ab aa auaV aatt l aary Waj "One more quekn: Have you kpoasn
of the prisoner's baring had acr money Nasct LrTHt." MEX, TO PERFORM 018 DUTY TO TOE, ! aHafaaa aOa aaa aiaaa j eyeav v - 1

" Tlay teJI me you siw a gwod lawyer,
he biperd, --

" I aot a ItwTer, I a assured, .
iiif ,

Now.youpor."
a". k

I
.
said., a. I handed I tlIflCta. aV J. lllatla,-- 5 t

aiocw inn was sioaen
" Ne str." '

ftana. AMf bui Matar aw T Um M
iKIiae araaabaa at all tlaxM, wiara trf laa j GaU fa.
Tart aaa Oawr fbataa ; aS. a4 t'jr ; f at tUf.
Ia iaaat.alu af aa iaaaW Uaa raa i r
ttiaf la a, aaaawWaa taa aU tiala a fbupia

mm toe fcttctvaad also ibe receipts, " you
.,,.; i. flliaaak a4 lirai I now eIIrl Naney Lather back." andVatf Then O! aavw her! You can cer--.Iraeaaryla.iM she began to trratbie a little, thoogh ber

!aSME.V 1. STEDMA.V

will awe that thojottcr ia directed to Dorcas
Lutheiv Soruers,, Montgomery county.
And you Wj!l Alan observe tht one hand
wrt.te that tetter ail aigned those receipts.
His pbun bow ibe hundred dollars was dis-
posed of. . Seven! v --five were in thst letter

UAXD8 OF SEWARD AXD DUMB OX
THIS GREAT QCKSTIOX? Anawar as'Aar
y totbaaia.tie Seutt men of North Caroiiaa t
Ftilojora aad Webeser both sacriSeed ."'

Tktr a.--r Mr. Stamford! Yow tko'l hm

jadaed by yoar tdi&riali, aad what is their
' dnfl J" This ia bat a ataipto. Your whole
iaati darine tba eaacaica of lsi2 Uiirs wnon

Uafi aVarai ; 0!4 Traalia alik IVaa j M4
M. rtll aM 8'-t-r Baltnaa; QM faa aaa .'aaa laala VaMwr C, a ar artwiar ta ptaH
CaraCwaat raaaatCanpaaaaa. mik aaa tw.lt.aaar.al
Cfi tbaUs fart Mm ; Jl rb-ae- s Aaa) Jal
fiaa: A btaM $ata, Aa.

I L V l: n ' 4 B K t fllrar Farha; faaa T.h!
aaA Ta Maanaa; eagar wm4 trana iaaaH

talafy do h f ahe is inuoeettf,
" she viur sister 'V '

No, sir h aaid. - But but
Here be beaitated again.
"Has sU o counaaj?" I asked.
"None that's 1 ! for annhiuit anbody

lTT0attCT:4TUW,
TTinoaoia. ,1
a -

and sent away for safe keeping while the
remaining twenty-fiv- e were laced" in ibe

"aV wui artaa4 laa tfa -- a" Baearb Caarta at

Maara. a4 Uara.ll Caauaa. iu fice, tba stropgeat, the moat espreas proof.Aa4 IbatAaaMatailrarTaipa, Baa aa4 Pral fcaiaaa that'll do .auvthiitg atr ber. IX save ber,7fMl I. I prisoner's trunk, for the purpose of cover- - j (bit you tha thought lb " n.ioe at ri.'imore aad
iiiff the 1 criminal. fffKa tone of the . oatioaal prvaperitv were linked together." W'a

sod I'll Div vhi nil I bare eot. leant

look. wa as holj and drnant a ever.
" Miss Lutber," 1 saxl. " why did vou not

i your s at one of w hat you
ba t aero, wiUtout waiting for her la ask
kbout the !ot money V . -- - -

. " Hceause I cuyld not make up my mind
at once t etpoae the poor girl, she ans-
wered promptly.

" Vou way you looked through the key
hole, and saw her take the money V

ea sir. :'.- ..
- '

Where did she pat the lamp w hile she
did ar - - J lJ ' r'

th burean." -- - -- V

rtatleal Caaatal lrb., labia md Taa bfaan
ftaitar Uwaar; Uifan, I'arJ tWkrla; U4ia or
Baiaa; a (aait auaal af MJIura 0awl; a nM

re--psv vu much, but I can raise something.JOHN WIRSLOV
1 reflated for a tnorru nf. I cast my eyesAttorner nt l-a-

tv.
- aT Ctaata, aa4 rrjf ataajr Hrr arrid. Wick bU

friaaata aa4 Iba pat, at aa tar it4 aaaatlM.
. Blrk't UaUua '4 l MATCH RLTAIR.INO.
; Jaaa. , .' I". U4-a- vojuw n A ,r' y'

? rATCTTETILI-r- , !t. c. ;

aTssu A. nACIIIXUK'a ii tin DYE.
RtV. ltRn. w KCSTT HAIIt DTr.D lartaal i V.r1 n kraailtat aaat fttarat Braaatt Hl, t'baail ,i,

tka kiarT atr akv .
r- -e;smdford,

toward the prisoner, and she was at that
moment looking at mo. She caught my
e;e sml the v.tsuine of humble, praveHui
entreaty 1 rrad in those large, tearful rUs
resnivcJ me in ntmeiit. In my koul I

knew lh;it the girl, was innocent; or, a
a 1. f Criti'y bi MveiT attend pc fiap T

could help ber. I arose and went to ibr
briri, arid asked her if she wisheil tne to de-

fend her. She said ye. Then 1 Inl'onwtl
the court that I waa ready lo Mt'er tb
Case, and was adiuilted at once. The loud
murmur of witi!tfctin which ran through
the room, ouicklr tld me where the sym

rilSara aad v karS aara aaara4 b
Wau A. Ual. ira Srft ao4 rr 90,100 arpSi.- MircauT An coimiioa aaliaaai kr a aa4 ta Iks Hir f bin patr af
kit fimour l. frrjaillca aaaiaM Ptiar U H.ir

other parts of.tbe letter I leave you jtpjudge.
And uow, gentletaen of the jury, 1 leave my
Cue in your hand., only I u ill thank God,
and I know you wtl a!a, that an innocent
person hat been thus strangely saved '.'from
ruin ntid disgrace."

The cae was gjjento the jury immedl-att- y

toibrw-in- g ..their exainiuHtioa of the
letter. They had heard from tie wiinesi
awn mouih itsat she had 00 imney 0 her
own, and without leaving their seals, they
re'arned a verdict of 'ot Guilty."

The youth who had first asked me to
defend the prisoner, caught me by the hand,
hut he cou'J not ap ak plaiuly.' ilcs.uiph-looke-d

at n through hi tears 0T mo-
ment, and then rushed to the fair prisoner.
He aeeined to forget where he was. for he
Hung his arm around ber and she laid .her
head upoa his bosom and wept aloud.

I wilt not attempt to describe the scene
that followed; but if Nancy Luther had not
been arrested for the thief, she would have
been obliged 'to seek the protection of the

tat Wbirkara I anja t, H a)ald da actiaat catar-la- t
S Bald bat ailk a ig

War, A. Barkabw'a Jtair tym feattoeat S tfolor Wot

b a 4tUasaitia4 frnai aalara, (ad i Btra4a! aa
ta iajara Ia U Itaai, batravar luag it aat; aa aoana--

bdUa al Dr. Ball' Raw aa
'

H" Slraat.

RapOKS. .. . . . "'y
Ai tl. CanuSell ; aea.

Mnilt, old ar arpHrd (la 9 pnrU raoau) at tkajtuctioKtcr'anA Commurion Merchant, pathies of the whole peojile were.
"I asked Tor a tn tment s cessation, that 1

might Vak lo my client." I went and sa'
down by ber side, and aked her to Mate to
nvf candidlt tha whole tut. She told me

GILLESPIE STUEET, ? m

" In your trstinwiny yoa said, she stooped
down when she picked" it up. ':. Whut do
you mean by that f" .

The girl hesitated, and finally said sha
didn't nitxtn anything, only that site picked
up 'lie lamp. s

"Very well, id I. 'How long have
you bean with Mrs. Naseby V - s :yyr 7-

"Nil qui; a yea7 sir,' -

" Hotv much does ahe pay a week?"
A dollar and three- - quarters."

" H-- ve you taken- - up any of rour ray
ince you hsve been there f
"Ye sir- .-

"How' much V
I don't know, air."
AYhtuWi you kftow?"
How should IT I've bken it at differ-

ent times, just as I .wanted it, and have
kept no account" . ,

" Now if you had any wish to harm the
prisoner, coullu't you have raised twenty
five dollars to put in her trunk V'i i n

HNo air." she replied, with --virtuous in

Wlf raelarr. 2M lirao-tar- York.
WaM la all ailivt aaa1 lawaa af tha I' ultra1 Ittalaa; by

Drarr" al Faacy Ouadx bvakra.
Mr Tk Gaaaina kar th m an4 cUrrai apoararttttrlUi, N. Q.

4VT A ttv--t jlaU n(rrtiit an ftiar aidra of rfb blUr.o'

CHarles, Banks, .
roajiVKCTIOSrCB

If ILul A M A. PAI Iir.U,
t$i Hn4wnji Maw I'aril,'

Par sal fcjr 8. J. atlMailAUC, Jtyelhxrill. M O.
, ApriUH, 1848, - USM,

it

tit WWDI.ESALC ad mtau.peale in
officers ; for the excited people would have

jinrrs swilKBl'.iu,-.'-..'.-- . Edgcworth Fcmtlc Seminary,
- GREENSBOHOUGH, N. C

. aa..,..ITt. 17.0.
a-- if"

JaawsO . I- -- ; T'1

that she had live I with Ar. Nanetiy oear-I- v

two years, and that during all jhat.timt
ike batf never bad any trouble before.
About two weeks ago, ibe snid, her mistress
iosra hundred dollnrs. , t
. -- She ihiwed it from the draw r,Mthegirl
told me, "and she asked me about it, but I

knew nothing" of it. The next thing 1

knew; Nancy Ltf her told Mrs. Nasel.y that
t'te law roe take 'be pwitey from the d"rawrr,

that site watched tna .through the key-hot- e.

Then they went o my trunk, and they
found twenty five dollars of the miesing
money there. But O, sir, I never look., it.
aoniebody else put that money there

I thed asked her if she suspected iihy

bold yow to yjar word, air. Ton u4 tb truth,
sad you cant weaken it, by entering a rttraxntU
this lata boar t

We bare mere fditoriah of the State " drift"
iJwwA.;-- . " - .

, VAX Bi ll EX, AX D bl CIIAX'AX.

Ai,KTt.'JVIon,ei adTcrtid la ibis omi. . ..
nous eoojactkm.) remarks tbe Riubmaad Whig,)
and called for tka Freeaoil Buffalo candidate of
'4$, awd th great Freeeoiler of .MLoxjari, aboald
be active tupportera of what ia called th &A.
era eaadidate. The fact itself justifies the
rtraageSt Wtti'picioos of fraud to be perpetrated
;n soma quarter Van Burea or South Carolina, '

one or tba otber, aiast iuevitably be cheated. It
U tmpoaaibie that U expectatioa of both eaa ba

' -realised
The Mlowiag extract front tbe New York;

A'rwttay i-t- l tha lVu.ocratie Freeauil orj!B.
throws aoai li-- ht 00 this stibjee.t sad gives ossa
inkling as to the prty to be Suppled. .

lt Southcra tueB read shd digest 1

.'Certain of the friends of Buchanan in this ,
quarter are atieuipting to procure uport lor bin '

by meant which are not fallowed to eoni to tbe
know!eige 'otjiia Southern supporters. They
give tbe jitrapul asarance that Mr. Buchan- -
an, if fortuoata enough to b elected, - will

adaikuatar tk laws ss to gire the real iahnbiU
knta tf tha territuiea aa opportonity of excluding
slavery afbilo yet ia the territorial condition. It
is even said that Jlr. liuchtntn has written a
letter to this efieca a letter stfonply intimatag
that ba i? with tbe Northand apiinst tba Sou:b
in tbis. questioo a letter which is shows ia con
fideace to people whose political course is undev
ci Jed, and with tbe express , stipulation thsb
nothiug concerning it abaj get iulo tba news. ,

paper. We shall cheat tba South yet," bay

tbic 'Djngeri,of Bachsuan's caase for tb fra ;
States. nVait" till BuchiMO is elected, knd sea
how be williapoint tba Yirgmia --and Sooth ..
Carolina politicians." - '

AMERICANS RALLY TO TUB TOLLS!

On Thnrwlar B.xt. let erery sraa laaatra to da hia

dnly hie whole duty ? aaa that so an friendly lo aar
eaaae l abHot from tba polls In abort, laara aotk-ia- g

that yoa aaa hoaorab'.y do, aaaooe. Is iaaar tha
aaceaa of ear earxlidataa. We bar a gloriooa aaaaa, '
eailast laadara, aad a fair ptaepeot af taoecaa. Ow

U otbar kaad wa kara keen akaBwIklly rilUaot ) aaw.

aar prioeiplaa glaringly aaiarafircaMbid by tar aad.
ABirrieaa foraiga fWeral partv, witk arry awtir ta ,

pronpt a to action. II arery traa Awarieaa hi th
State wiU do hW daty from thiaday till tha era of tie
aleetioa, a giorioat' rictory will ba aehwTed. .. Lei
rillatora, Gtlmar, aad viotory, ba U err.

SjaSa. From all that wa'aaa laara frowt war Jrtaade , '
fat thia aad Haraatt Caaatie, the proapecU af tka .

ABarricaa party ar at tk atoat firarmbla ahaawaatx 1

. .
'

: - . . . t . '

ritHK aaxt AWiaa af taaHtaUoa
I will antSBjaaa--t aa FRIPAV tha 1st

JTACOUaT. , a

maimed her, 11 they had done no more.
Next morning I received a note hand-

somely written, in which 1 was told that
the within, was but a slight token of grati-
tude due ne for my efforts in behalf of a
poor defenceless, but much loved ' maiden.

t was signed by " Several Citizens," and
contained one hundred dollars. Shortly
afterwards (he youth came to pay all the
money he could raised I simply showed
hint the note I hud received, and asked him

dignation. .S. U: THOMAS.
; r a'''-

i.4. - j l aa au'urat af atari ia dmicned ta thne trarr- -
nen yoAt have not laid up any money

i uut IS i '

since you hare been there 1" " "
tfi Infarct aaa rr to awbatwwtial aad orwaanewl-S- t

CalaiCWttttal.-- ' Ureal pruiniDae la glaan Is
tbakwllat llmsichea.
wUcitbar tnbor asr ohm kn beta iparrd ta wears

FANCY AND STAPLE Wt !00p$ iVo' . what Mrs Naseby may
owe me. :

- ..' -
inatructors at tk kigbart qnaliAoittiiina ia thair riC aa3DW"Ul lSi ILUIIU IU)

wta. Caps, BooaaK Baals o4 dhaabi BbaaUngt,

TTcIia Tares. araaa, Blankalb, A., km.. Thfia you didnH b4re twenty five dol
to keep his hnrd earnings forhls wife, when

aat aaparUaaata, aad ta ansa Kogrworia aeeona ta bo
laatitadua ia tk aowawy, ia ararythinf miMirt ta
a aomalHa adaaaUoa. .. f. .. : : .

lars when you came there t
Cawaaa Maasar aa Qiixaarii St., PajratiarUla, X. C.

ha got one. He owned be hud intended to"No, sir; and whnt's more,; the moneyfar airenlars eontaiainf torats, eaorae af ioswytloav.
fUnd in the girl's trunk was the money that make Lizzie Madworth his wife very soon,

Next 1 succeeding in clearinc my otherJ. a DAIJIIS, ...
Mrs rtasehv lost. iou might have known

a., apply t
' RICHARD 8TZSUK0, Prlnalpal.

kj.wtff8si.
t

; ; ....
T

client from conviction of robbing the mail hthat, if you d only remember what you0
a.

- 'one." -
.

"ItlonV know,"' she said,'''4 who could
hare done it but Nan-- y. She has never
liked ie, becaOse she thongbt I was treat-
ed better than the was.- - She is theiooek,
and l,.was the cliainbernitiid. ,j?..

She poiiOed-Nanc- y Lotber out o, me.
She' was a stout, bwU- - faced girl, about

with a low forehead, smsllgrey

and made a considerable handle ot the lor- -

) Thiawas said very sarcastically, and tunate discovery of the letter : which had
saved an. innocent girl on the day before,' a

DR. ff. P'.LDTHEH
: , Burgeon Dentist, ' was intended as a crusher upon the idea.tTIOIIl(.TO.V, WaHa. CarwusKS. -

in my appeal to tho jury ; and if I made
aot-t- r

a artn v P
them teet that the hnger ot Umnipotence
was in the work.it was because I sincerely
believed that the vounc man was innocent

eves, pug nose and thick lip.'' fcaught ber
glnnco at once. as it rested upon the fairTw E5PECTPCU.T braaW kt afeatMl aaertar- JJAHiU iaiiVUl a A rr..J l . r BipuiiAicn Biim.-a,M-WtCtt M4!l AM A PAAiTaCa-G- O,

JulJonx, RASPb-t.l'-U, montqomekt, aad ansoji , young prisoner, and the nntment 1 detected
aa a VBTflrri I tk W ar , . r . wf all crime, and I am sure they thought

so too. V V
B I CI AJkt aVaWaatM aVWr W W - ' I

that she could have put the money into
tha prisoner's tnuik. However, I was hot
overcome entirely. - - ' ' '

" Will yow tell tne if you belong in this
State f tasked next

"I do, sir." .
-- -

lA what town V "

She iiesiUted, and for an instant that
bold look forsook ber. But ahe finally an

the look of hatred .which I read there, I wasaoantiaa, that ka win ram tnrir eouoi acat oaring
tka tevml larau af Uir reapeeUre cartWMaatfanw tradars kit aarrlsata saraana ta tkUaaA

aa) tha a4)oiaia aoaatiaa wihkif work 4oaa ia kit IM-t- f.Ja!jrJ.484a). Tb one teria principle will be practically car

HURCH SON. :,, LB.

convinced that she was tbo rogue. ,
'

-- Oh, sir, can you help me ?' my client
asked in a fearful w hisper.

"Nancy Lutber, did you say that girls
name was ?" ; .

- Yes sir." '. ' - "
Istharw any other girl of that name

swered.irdlua; MwrwCwsntttiBslwu aaa I'wrvii

ried oat hereafter by tbe Democracy, without say
change ia tb Constitution being weeded for that
purpoae. fAVA faiaai.
Oar opinion J that tbe no aaHa'priacipbi will be
practically carried oat by the Democracy without

say ehaage ia tbe Coaautution. iewnot.

' 1 belong m Somers, Moatgoaaery coun--
-.-4--

.V eautsii.
!. . viuin:uTON, &

wtt. p. T ftAIfltl ka waaraae ba 4ke ew IVark

J BaildiBS aa Jtx ftfart, aaas tka sltuuKkat

-( - " ' ' f ISI-lat- .'
1 aext turned to Mr. Naseby - '- - .about this place ?" , v f , , :


